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BOOK I.]

P)15.l. (AMgh.) You say, 1 Jl t -

and .. j in thte same sense [i. c. I perceived
the odour of the thingy]. (s.) And &.UII 6j,)

iLi. [This herb, or leguminous 'plant, has
a s;meet odour]. (La.) - It is said in the IC, that

--. La means t There is not in his

face any blood: but [SMN says thiat] this requires
consideration; for, accord. to A'Obeyd one says,

[Such aone camoe'to us not having in his face
any tingqe tof bloe,dl by reason qffi.ighf, or feari] :
andl accor.d. to theo A [and the Mfgh], one says of

a plerson whao hias come in frighit, or fear, C03
iL.35 ~ G...~ LS: (TA:) [accord. to Mlr,

hiowever,] one sometimes; says, 3.ijd~
witlhout addinig .; and an instanceof this occurs
in a trad. of Aboo-Jahil. (Mfgh.) - Z31;l also
signifies A rain o#f thse eveninig or afternioonj:
(11i, K(:) or, as Llb says on one occasion, [sinm-
p1y] r.ain: (TA:) pl. Cojj (Lb, Kg.)-[Ad

A clouid (;1a4.) that conmes in the eveningq or
afternioon. (klar p. (367.) - Sec also

C5V [Alorie, and maost, conducive to r.est or
ease]. (1~ in art. ~~.. Also llarinkq the
quialify etermed * -- [q. v.]) (Lthb, A, Mfgh, AM sl, IS)

in the thighs, (TA,) or in the legsj, (1,3, A,' Mgh,'
Ii)and feet, (S,) or in the feet: (Lathi, Mfgh,

A]1l)b:) frm. jj:(8, M!b:) and, pl. C:y (W)
Stuch was 'Omar; (IS, TA;) appearing as thiough)
lie were ridinbg wvhen othiers were walking: (TA:)
anid sutch is every ostrich.. Qq, TA.) You say also

ji #jJ, meanibing A foot spr.eadling in its feoile
piart : (Ltla, Mfgh, TxA.:) or turnin'sg over ukpon its

0 ~~~~~~i---a
.outer side. (TA.) - Also, and t C,& (15,) or

the hittter only is correct in this case, (TA,) F'ilde;
applied to a J..a. [q. v.]: (15., TA:) andl so the
latiter applied to anything : (Lath, TA :) so too
the former applied to a [bowl such ase is termned]

c :anid thc same also signifies shatllow; applied
to a vessel: (TA:) and so applied to a
[bowyl such as is termed] zm.0i. (,A, 1K.)

C*%: see the next pireceding paragraph.

Large, or liberal, in disposition; (S,
1,TA;) characterized by alacrity, checafadlnees,

br.is/ie,as, liveliniess, or slprightliness, disposing him
to promptness us acts qf liberality, kindness, or
beneficence: (~,0 A, L, 1K:') the former j. is said
by AAF to be substituted for3.. (TA. Mcntioned
in the L in thio present art. and in art. Ci-y) The

Arabs have many epithets like thiis, [as 1
.1 - a s 1 . . s I ..s -,

asnd LS3~ and oye-l and ,~il,] of the mea-

suire t...J,as though thecy were rel. no. (TA.)
It is also an ep,ithet applied to a sword, mean-

ing t ThWat shakes, (TA, and Ham p. 358,) as
thouigh br.isk, or pr*ompt, to strike: (Y~am:) or

mecaning of Aryaht, a town of Syria, (TA and
kIamn, [in the latter of which the phrase J~

C- is citedl in conifirmation from a poem of Sakhr

eI.Glhei,]) or a tribe of El-Yemen. (TA.)

k^il t Largeness, or liberality, of disppsition;
(8,15., TA;) alacrity, cheerfulness, briskness, lire-

liness, or spihlns,disposing one to prom ptness
in acts of liberality, kindntess, or bcn"ficence:

('A, L, K~:') the former ~jis said by A AF to

be substituted for j: (TA:) 1 accord, to Lh~,

signifies the same, and ISd thinks it to be an inf. n.,

of wvhich the verb is 53,j. (L: in whichl these two
ns. are mentioned in the present art, and in art.

Co [See also ~S and see 1.]) You say,

~ s3,M., (f~,La, IS,) or a~jl,t~~I 
(A~,) i. e. t Alacrity,, chceeffidnc.'s, &c., dixposing
hima .1o promptness in acts of liberpalit!y, aj rd
him. (5, A, La,K.) [See also 1, near the begin-
nting, whjere it is mentioned as ani inf. n.]

[pl. of ""j,and of 5,and or'5i 

C:3;jiA ep.: see C1j

~~ A si_gle rest: p]. ~,.(g,
Msb," TA.) - lence, thc e , of thle monith of

Rimadain, (K~, TA,) or CiW i)L [A form of
praycr p;erfrrnted at somae period of flhe niqht in
thec month of Rlamaddni, at!er t/he or.dinaryy
lprra?lcr of night fal, consisting of tweno!y, or worie,
r.ek'ahs, according to di'fe rentpesuis]

(Ml0 Mab, TA ;) so called becauiso the per-
former rests after each am3,3 whiich consists of
four rek'ahis; (Mfgh, Msb, 19,* TA;) or becauise
they used to rest between every two [pisof]
salut.ationts. (TA.) [See De Sacy's Chre.1.4i. Ar.,

see. ed., i. 107.8.] You say, pj M...&

[I p)erformaed eifh thf/em the prayer of the C- I.
(A,' Mght, M9b.)

C1 a ni. of place from 1: (Mob:) A place;
fromn tv/ich peolple go, or to n'h tic/a thecy return,
in th/c evening or offerinoont (or at any tine

sceel]. (~, M§yb,K.)- [IHence,] C.M~L LJ3L

La41.. t.5.M. ~ (S, and 1~ in art. jMU,) and

'~ a~,.. ; 5.M, Q( in that art.,) t Stach a one
rnsembled his father. [woithout exception,] in all
his states, conditions, or circumstances. (,s'
See also what next f ,llows.

C1j a n. of place fromt 4; (Mob;) meaning
Theo placed to which camels, and sheep; or goafA,
and cows or bulls, are driven, or brought, back
[from ftheir lplace of pastutre] in the eveninig, or
afeternoon; (Mh)the iaigkltly rest ing-place or
resort (~, Myb), K) of cattle, (Met),) or of cam?els,

(5 ~)and s/heep or goats [e5.c.]. (5.) C:-
withi fet-I~, in this sense, is wr.ong. (Mfgh, Msb.)

,* an- e pol4fwae
and ^ applied to apolfwae

left by a tor.rent, (~)and to a place, &c., (TA,)
and tie former, (A,) or the latter, (a,) to a brneinc,
(,A,) Smittcen [or blown up)on] by the min.id:

(~)and nr.4 nd t the latter origivnally

aY..-.4, applie~d to a tree blonwn upon byl
thc ivind: or blown about, or shalken, by t/he wrind,
so that its lear.es hare been inade to fall: or havingq
the dust scattered upon it by the mind. (L.)

:see

and its fem., with 3 : see

see 4

A place ina whlich, or through whichrl, the
irindal blow, ( ,TA,) and int whir/a they I.f/lice
the traces of dwellinigs : (TA :) and [lhence,] a

dlesert, or w'aferlcss desertg : 1,.: pl. ~l
[for ~ S)[See an ex. in a verse cited

voe in art. 

aj.v. (S,, A, Mylb, K) anid .. ('LI, K~) A
fani; a thinag, or an infinettriflh Irh ic/aone

fana himtself ( ` 't ): (~, A, M1yb, lZ :) psl.

Cj,.. Petfu used; applied to oil; A A;) aiid

to .. it [q. v.], (A'Obcyd, 8,) which latter is per-
fumid"witha mutsk. (A'Obecyd.)

J* iC A she-camoel thast lies down bl,ipeld

theo other canmcls. (IAQir, Az.)

,p13 Tie fifth of thse horses that run in a

race; (K, TA;) the numlier of which is test. (TA.)

applied to food, Thest orccasions ,,akarA

.flatulence in the belly. (A, TA.)

a n. of pilace: antd :,s suach meaningi.

tlie grare [as beirng. a pdare of resct or ease].
(I5amn p. 228.) [And as such] t A prr viar.

CjaL~ (~.)Also, accord. to rutle, a it. of'
time [i. e. A ffine ji rest or caste]. (1lanm uiii
sutipa.) - And a 1pass. part. ii. of' 10. (Id. il,idl.)

[As such]) meaning t Dead [for ~ ~ a

also ? [lit, at re.et or ease]. (Id. p. 2.5l.)

-Anid it mnay also be used as ani inif. n. of 10.
(1f.[in p. 2.2$.)

see the next preceding pairagraph.

TA) and (,TA,) iie, or it, (a thing, S,,)
.iime an(d wvent ;(T, ?, A, 1~ ;) [nent to and

firo;] was restless, or unsettled. (T, TA.) Oneo
5-yg Js ,j .- - .

tha see * thee 3 l j to [What aileth mie
thtIsete comining and going, or going to and

fr.o, duringq this dlay ?]. (A, TA.) Anid 

(,M, K) and >"jand ;,; )Sheo (a womnan)
trent about to and from tht e tens, or houses, of
her femnale nteiyhbours. (?, M, A, 1K.) Anid 

no.>j, , An-j n . A n

AI, K,J) [anbd app. ej>3 &c. as above], Thes
camels ;vent to anid fro in the placet of pasturie.

(AHjn, S, M, gs.) And ~aJ4Jt L,d*sAl :al, inf~ n.
.idj The cattle irent to andfiro ita ethe place of,

pasture. (A.) And & 1;11 jjl , inf. n. * and
i also]; and * zl..l;Tu

i.j
1
.>3j [and app. ;Ti

beastis piastured [goling to anid fs'o]. (M.) And

C,i.l zitj (T, M,) nor. iijJ (TA,) inf. n.
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